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Fig. 1A and B. A A frontal plane roentgenogram of the right knee shows an area of sclerosis involving the distal femoral metaphysis 
and suggestively the proximal tibial metaphysis. B A frontal plane laminagram of the right knee again illustrates the areas of bony 
sclerosis described above 
His to ry  
A 6-year -o ld  girl  p resen ted  with  headache .  On physi-  
cal examina t ion  p a p i l l e d e m a  and  hyper tens ion  
(160/120) were present.  A n  excre tory  u r o g r a m  demon-  
s t ra ted  a left supra rena l  mass  which on u l t r a sound  
studies a p p e a r e d  solid and  was hype rvascu la r  on  an- 
g iography.  The  skeletal  survey was n o r m a l  except  for 
the  sclerotic  a reas  involving the dis ta l  ends o f  bo th  
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f emora  and  each rad ius  and  p r o b a b l y  the p r o x i m a l  
ends of  the t ibiae  (Fig.  1A and  B). A rad ionuc l ide  
scan was normal .  
The  ca techo lamine  levels in the  ur ine  were diag-  
nost ic  for  p h e o c h r o m o c y t o m a  with  values  six to ten 
t imes the n o r m a l  range.  
A n  ope ra t ion  was pe r fo rmed .  
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Diagnosis: Probable Bone Infarcts in Long Bones Secondary to Pheochromocytoma 
The differential diagnosis is limited to dense metaphyses necessitating a consideration of  either sclerotic 
metastases (highly unlikely in pheochromocytoma) and infarction of bone. 
Discussion 
At operation a large pheochromocytoma was en- 
countered with invasion of the capsular vessels. Fol- 
low-up skeletal films on this child obtained 17 months 
later demonstrated a normal appearance of the 
affected metaphyses. 
Irregular areas of sclerosis and lucencies have been 
reported in patients with pheochromocytoma and 
have been attributed to bone infarcts secondary to 
microcirculatory disturbance. Preoperatively the cap- 
illaries in such instances showed slight dilatation. 
of the arteriolar limb, while the venular limb was 
markedly dilated and engorged with aggregated red 
b lood  cells. Some of  the capillaries were thought to 
contain microthrombi within them. These microcircu- 
latory changes can be explained best by the effects 
of  adrenalin and nor-adrenalin, causing hypovolemia 
and hemoconcentration in normal man. The penta- 
gastrin-calcium stimulation test for thryocalcitonin 
was normal in this child. Metastatic pheochromocy- 
toma is unlikely in this patient since such metastases 
are virtually always lytic in nature and the disappear- 
ance of the sclerotic bands in the metaphyses on fol- 
low-up films would certainly militate against the posi- 
bility of metastatic deposits. 
In summary, this brief case report illustrates the 
concept (although not unequivocally proved) that 
microcirculatory changes are associated with pheo- 
chromocytoma and may produce sclerotic metaphyseal 
bands in long bones. In this particular instance the 
transient nature of these sclerotic bands indicates 
strongly that either vascular insufficiency or actual 
infarction of bone was present. 
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